Flamboyant terminology has as many problems as advantages. 'Munchausen syndrome by proxy' was used originally for journalistic reasons. Munchausen syndrome was a commonly used term, applied to adults who presented themselves with false illness stories.1 Therefore it was plagiarised and adapted to apply to children who were presented with a false illness story invented by someone else (a proxy).2 While the introduction of the new term, in 1977, achieved its aim in leading to the recognition of many under recognised, ill described, and new forms of child abuse; its over use has led to confusion for the medical, social work, and legal professions. It has been used most in relation to fabricated illness of children which meets the following criteria:
(1) Illness in a child which is fabricated by a parent, or someone who is in loco parentis.
(2) The child is presented for medical assessment and care, usually persistently, often resulting in multiple medical procedures. ( 3) The perpetrator denies the aetiology of the child's illness.
(4) Acute symptoms and signs of illness cease when the child is separated from the perpetrator.
As a diagnostic aid, these criteria lack specificity: many different occurrences fulfil them. It is common for children suffering physical or other forms of abuse to be presented repetitively for medical assessment, and for the perpetrating parent to deny that they have injured the child. It is common for such parent's actions to result in multiple medical procedures and, usually, the signs of injury abate when the child is separated from the perpetrator. Yet most of that abuse should not be classified as Munchausen syndrome by proxy.
Historical background
The original two index cases, for which the term was used, were memorable for particular reasons. They stood out because the mothers were so similar, even though their actions were so different.2 One mother had poisoned her child repetitively with salt from the age of 6 weeks until he died at the age of 15 months. The other mother had provided fictitious information about her child's urinary tract symptoms, and tampered with her urine samples to cause false results and innumerable investigations, operations, and treatment for her child in different medical centres. Both the mothers had an insatiable appetite for contact with good paediatric units, staffed with sympathetic doctors and nurses. The mothers seemed to get their gratification from the consequences of the child's illness upon their own life.
When the early cases were presented at the 1980 Annual Meeting of the British Paediatric Association, several paediatricians contacted me about other cases, and the cases they recalled were memorable to the paediatricians because of the mother's attitude and behaviour. The first large series of cases published (in this journal in 1982) was composed mainly of similar abuse -children who had incurred prolonged false illness caused by mothers who delighted in contact with paediatricians and paediatric units.3 However, in the last 10 years the label of Munchausen syndrome by proxy (synonyms: factitious illness by proxy, Meadow's syndrome) has been applied to a wide variety of abusive behaviour by parents simply because of the way that a parent has lied and deceived professional staff, or because of the weird, calculated, or manipulative way in which a parent has harmed a child.4 5 The need for clarity of the definition is not just for research studies; there are practical benefits. Currently the term Munchausen syndrome by proxy seems to cause great insecurity and panic among some of those who work with abused children. Secondly, those who have had most experience of extreme cases of induced illness, repetitive smothering and poisoning,6 7 recognise that many of the perpetrating parents share common characteristics and believe that they require approaches and help that are different to those used in the more common forms of child abuse. Therefore, without losing sight of the overall strategy for dealing with any form of child abuse, or the care that is needed to avoid incorrect allegations of abuse, it is appropriate to decide how to use the term Munchausen syndrome by proxy in a way that is helpful to child protection workers and, above all, to the children and families involved.
Though the term at first was used to describe a form of child abuse, rather than to describe a form of parental behaviour, most of the early cases were identified or recalled because of characteristic maternal behaviour, for instance mothers who thrived on a paediatric ward, formed close relationships with staff, and seemed less worried about their children than the doctors or nurses.3 Nevertheless colleagues in other professions, and frequently the perpetrators, have tended to talk about mothers who 'suffer from Munchausen syndrome by proxy'. Some of them have been over influenced by the media who, at the time of the trial of nurse Beverley Allitt (who was found guilty of four murders, three attempted murders, and six acts of grievous bodily harm to children on the paediatric ward in Grantham) described her as 'suffering from Munchausen syndrome by proxy.8 The media were confused by the fact that although Allitt, herself, could be said to have Munchausen syndrome, many of her actions to children had the characteristics of Munchausen syndrome by proxy abuse in that at times her primary purpose seemed to be to draw attention to herself rather than to kill or injure the child. In the past I have resented being asked in court whether someone is 'suffering from Munchausen syndrome by proxy': it has seemed no more appropriate than being asked if a man who has buggered his stepson is 'suffering from sex abuse'. However, relating the term to parental behaviour has some advantages, which is why it is appropriate to consider carefully the proposals in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM IV) published by the American Psychiatric Association.9 DSM IV proposals The task force and work group compiling the fourth edition of the manual considered proposals for a number of new categories and axes. As usual they decided that some of the new proposals needed further research before they could be included in the formal category of disorders. Munchausen syndrome by proxy, and its various synonyms, was one such new proposal. DSM IV prefers the term 'factitious disorder by proxy', and seeks to apply it to the perpetrator of the abuse, rather than to the abuse.
It suggests that the term might be applied to a person (the perpetrator) whose action fulfils the following criteria:
(A) Intentional production or feigning of physical or psychological signs or symptoms in another person who is under the individual's care.
(B) The motivation for the perpetrator's behaviour is to assume the sick role by proxy.
(C) External incentives for the behaviour (such as economic gain) are absent.
(D) The behaviour is not better accounted for by another mental disorder.
These criteria would allow the term to be used in circumstances other than child abuse -for instance in relation to persons who cause false illness in elderly, handicapped, or otherwise disabled adults, in their care.10 11 Seemingly it would not be applied to those who cause false illness for their pets.
The key discriminator in that list is (B) -in relation to children, the mother would be harming the child (making the child ill) in order herself to assume the sick role and all its benefits. That is essentially the maternal behaviour that the early reports of Munchausen syndrome by proxy stressed. It also accords with the opinion that adults with Munchausen syndrome are addicted to the care that they receive from conscientious nurses and doctors, rather than to the investigations and painful treatments that ensue.12 13 They seek attention by using false symptoms, but do not necessarily appreciate the resultant procedures.
Current UK regulations demand that Munchausen syndrome by proxy abuse is categorised, on child protection registers, as 'physical injury'.14 However, although it often involves physical abuse, a more important and pervasive aspect is the associated and continuing emotional abuse. The DSM IV criteria would reinforce that, firstly by emphasising the perpetrator's motivation and, secondly, by the inclusion in criterion (A) of induction of psychological symptoms as well as physical.
The criteria will need study, debate, and alteration. It will be unwise to stick too closely to criterion (C) -requiring external incentives, such as economic gain, to be absent. It is common for families to benefit economically, and in a number of other ways, as a result of making their child ill; even though in the first place the mother may have started inventing or causing illness in order to assume the sick role by proxy. A common result of secondary economic benefit is that it adds to the difficulty of altering maternal behaviour.15 Therefore criterion (C) is likely to need altering to allow incentives 'such as economic gain' to be present, providing that they were not the initial reason for the perpetrator's behaviour.
The advantage of limiting the use of Munchausen syndrome by proxy, or fi/actitious disorder by proxy, to those in which the perpetrators behaviour is motivated by the need to assume the sick role is that it will prevent the term being used for many forms of child abuse for which it is currently used inappropriately, some of which are described below. A definition depending on motivation Confining the term, Munchausen syndrome by proxy, to those cases in which the motivation of the mother's behaviour is to assume the sick role for herself will not be easy, and much will depend on one's definition of 'the sick role'. It is likely to be necessary to include a number of different forms of attention seeking behaviour. It should allow the term to be used when the mother makes false allegations of abuse (whether physical or sexual) in order to gain attention for herself from child protection agencies.21 I doubt that it should be used for mothers who make false allegations of abuse, usually against a partner, in the context of divorce proceedings and custody disputes; there the motive is different -for instance to gain custody of the children or antagonise a former partner.22 23 Some believe that the behaviour of overambitious parents, who force their young children to train exhaustively in order to achieve excellence at sport, is a form of Munchausen syndrome by proxy abuse. They point out that many of the children hate that pressure and the different life that is imposed, and that the gratification comes to the parent and not the child. But the parent's gratification does not come by assuming the sick role: rather the reverse -the parent basks in the child's success and enjoys it more than the child (victor ludorum by proxy syndrome!).
I believe that it is helpful to distinguish between abuse (which may lead to the same end result for the child) being caused for widely different reasons. The area of suffocation and repetitive smothering is particularly pertinent. The main realisation that mothers smothered their children for many different reasons came from consideration of the spectrum of Munchausen syndrome by proxy abuse,24 25 and the polygraphic recording (including video surveillance) work of Rosen et al in America, 26 which was carried on so constructively by
Samuels and Southall et al in England27 and
Stephenson in Scotland.28 Those with experience of large numbers of these cases recognise that, while some instances of smothering are akin to, and combined with, other physical abuse, a large proportion of the repetitive cases take place in the context of attention seeking behaviour by the mother. While the child has to be protected in all cases, the therapeutic approaches will vary greatly according to the circumstances and causes, which also have considerable prognostic importance in determining the safety of children within that parent's care.29 I have heard it argued that repetitive smothering in the context of Munchausen syndrome by proxy should not be considered a form of child abuse! Most will not agree with that -smothering represents severe abuse, whether the result of a violent mother 'shutting up' her crying baby, or a desperate, lonely, incapable mother creating apnoea to get herself and child into a caring hospital.
In the past, both DSM and the International Classification of Diseases have tended to avoid using motivation as a criterion in the classification of mental disorders, because of the inherent problems. It may be impossible at the time that the abuse is detected to be sure of the perpetrator's motive. By definition most of these mothers are accomplished deceivers and when the abuse is uncovered, many continue to deceive those who assess them. It is common for mothers, particular if they have read some of the medical literature, to allege that their behaviour was a 'cry for help', because of their own needs. They may be encouraged in that claim by their legal advisers, yet years later some of them admit to different motives, including feelings of hatred and violence to their child.25 Conclusions about the mother's motive, based merely on interviews with her, are fraught with problems and, even when great efforts are made to discuss the mother's behaviour with family members and with doctors and other professionals who have known the mother for a long time, it can still be difficult to judge the motive. Thus the key criterion, (B), comes either from consideration of the mother's disclosure in the light of her own past medical history, or from the subjective judgment of paediatricians or other doctors who have been dealing with the child's false illness. Moreover it may be rather simplistic to seek a single motivation. Complex behaviour is likely to result from complex motivation.
Eminson and Postlethwaite considered the various types of factitious illness and pointed out that serious abuse occurred according to the degree in which parents failed to distinguish their own needs from those of the child.30 Classical Munchausen syndrome by proxy abuse is such an example, for the mother is putting her own need (to be in the sickness role, or to receive attention), way ahead of the needs of her child. Similarly the parent who gives way to anger and physically injures the child, or the one who goes out to the pub and neglects the child, is putting their own need ahead of the child's.
A label for the abuse, or a label for the perpetrator? While there may be some advantages in applying the term to the perpetrator, there are also dangers. Perpetrators do not like being considered to be suffering from Munchausen syndrome by proxy and I doubt that they will enjoy factitious disorder by proxy either. There is a danger that applying the term to the perpetrator, rather than to the abuse, will suggest that there is a single cause for the behaviour and a possible single remedy. Even with strict adherence to the criteria it will be found that many different sorts of people, men as well as women, behave in this way; psychosocial studies reveal different types of perpetrator.3'
A major disadvantage of factitious disorder by proxy being applied to the perpetrator, rather than to the abuse, would be if it led to authorities believing that such abuse of children could be diagnosed by psychiatrists, or that an assessment of the perpetrating parent could overrule the clinical and forensic findings made by those involved with the child. Differentiating between natural illness and factitious illness can be extraordinarily difficult and requires the most careful and skilled clinical appraisal. That has to be by a person trained and experienced in the disorders of childhood, usually a paediatrician (preferably one with extensive experience of child abuse also). Assessment of the suspected perpetrator and family is most useful, but takes second place to the clinical appraisal of the child.
Recommendations
Because so many different forms of abusive behaviour by parents have been identified, and more will continue to be identified, it will be wisest to reserve the term Munchausen syndrome by proxy (or factitious disorder by proxy) for abuse in which the perpetrator is motivated by the need to assume either the sick role by proxy or another form of attention seeking behaviour.
My preference is for the term to be used to describe a form of abuse, rather than to be applied to a perpetrator. If, for professional contracts, or other reasons, other countries need a term to apply to the perpetrator, then factitious disorder by proxy is reasonable providing that those who do so realise the limitation of their diagnostic criteria, as well as the fact that the differentiation between factitious and genuine illness in the child has to be made by an experienced clinician and not merely by the expert assessing the parent.
Whatever term is used, and in whatever way, does not alter the fact that for an individual child who has been abused the most important thing is for the assessors to define accurately what has happened. Not only in cases of Munchausen syndrome by proxy abuse, but most other forms of abuse, it is more appropriate to list carefully the way in which a child has been abused, than to use a diffuse non-specific term. Munchausen syndrome by proxy abuse can be mild; it can be severe. Therefore a careful evaluation, detailing of injuries, and description of the way in which the individual child has suffered, or is likely to suffer, is paramount.
Whenever an abused child's future is being considered, and ways are being sought to help the family, the motivation of the perpetrator can be the key to understanding the abuse and formulating a policy for safe parenting and prevention of future harm. Limiting the term Munchausen syndrome by proxy to cases similar to those first described, in which the motivation of the perpetrator seems to be either the assumption of the sick role for themselves, or other attention seeking behaviour, is a useful way forward. The term is worth using if it allows formulation and trial of different management and therapeutic regimens for a more homogeneous group, and should lead to better understanding of parental behaviour and more effective help.
